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Complaint No. 23 of 2023

(Sunil Bauri Vs. Hiracherra Tea Estate).

ORDER $IIEET

The Regional PF Commissioner- II has submitted a report on

payment of EPF to the workers of four tea gardens at Kailashahar,

nan'rely Sonamukhi 'fea Estate. Nottingcherra Tea Estate, Hiracherra

Tea Estate and l)evasthal Tea Estate" The relevant part of the report

reads as foilons:

(a) The docun'tent.s .submittetl by the claimants had been analyzed

and necessary correctictn had been made on lhe hasis' of the

,Ioint Declaralion submitted by' the EPF mentbet's and the

enqtloyer ancl Unit,ersul Account Nuntber (LfAlV) hnd been

crectted by, thi.s oflice "

(b) Eventually, on the basis o/ the ovailable recr,trcls of'the oJ"/icu

ond the supporting docuntent,s' enclo.secl wilh the clcrirtt

applicalion .fbrnts, 32 cloim applicalion,s' v,hich hud been

settlecl on rnuking n ylcrymant qf R,s 76,6802/- altogether .for

the 32 cctses.

(c) Awareness ccttlps ore being organized ot lhe above named tea

gurclcn.s /br expetliting the generaliort oJ LIAN and lining of

LlAlri vt,ith Acrtlhtror for enabling lhe EPIi mentbersfunily

members o.f the deceased EPF ntemlters to subntit their claint

appliccrtions along with the requi site support ing documents.
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Member

Commissioner accordingly.

Fix ,n I { le $:laqa v

l,beltlt?( U.Choudhrlri )

Pgz ot (2)

The Labour commissioner also l-ras u,ritten a letter dated

0310712024 to one Mcl. Makarram. Director. Sunshine Tea Processing

Co. Ltcl. regarding payment of salary for the period 2910112014 to

25l)2l2}l4 ancl directed that if they fail to make payment of pending

salary. they have to appear before the Labour Commissioner and

explain the reasou.

Since positive steps are taken by the Regional PF

Cornmissioner -ll Govt. of India and the l-abottr Commissioner,

Govt. of Tripura, we rvould like to fix the matter after 4(four) weeks

for further report from the coucerned authorities.

lnlbrm the l{egional PF Cornmissioner and the Labour

w
( Justice S. C.

Chairperson

(B.K.Ray)
Member


